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B-ToAdTertUen.-TlelthCT the Wltorttltom
or PrintingErUhlUbaeotofths Daily Oatdlt,are opened
ooBond*y. Afimtazuvhodedntheir noticestoapi***
- o thepftpef.oaMonday morning,will pleoaebond-them Is
tafora 6 ocloek, on Saturday. -

.• Weekly Gazette.-Tha extexulT
circulation ofcur IXa)dyGaa£U offers toour basinen men

.• mootderimbU ofr*Mng tbi'lr businessknown
Our •ireulatiou is betweenfcur end fivethousand,reaching
fthnostsTcsy mercbsst, xasnufsetnrerftndshop-kMpex In
Webers Pennsylrsnie, end Eastern Ohio.

Advance Payments.—Hereafter 1 no eub-
seriptlon will Wtftken fisr tbetDally or Weekly GantU.
uulm payment is mmds In sdrsaes. . Whenever tin
Use Is up to which th»; subscription Is paid, tbs paper
win b* Invariably stopped, unless tbs retweripttou Is re-
new** by advane* payment. All transient sdrertlxlng,
of every dsserfptfcm, win be to bs pal* inad-
vance* Shsonly exceptions will be where sped*! month-
ly or .early contracts timhj wpltfAw

KttuUsg Mutter on each page oi this paper.

Kxow Nothiso Dsyslopmssts.—lt becomes
ourduty,as journalists, tochronicle many strange
events and much conduct disgraceful tomen; but
nothing quite so strange or so disgraceful to the
free citizens ofa free country as the develop-
ments ofSnow Nothingiam. Therevelations in
the New York Legislature are still fresh in the
minds ofourreaders, and the extraordinary pro-
ceedings at ifarrisburgh are still spreading con-
sternation and grief throughout this State. We
have now another phase of Know Nothingiam to
present, derived, from its proceedings in Vir-
ginia, where it is quite as rampant os in the
Northern States. The annual election for Gov-
ernor and members,of Congress, takes placo in
thatStato on the 29th of Hay, and tho contest
seems to be narrowing itself down into a dis-
tinct issue on. tho Know'Notbing question. The
revelations we havo to make eonoem the Con-
gressional election in the Wheeling district, and
show the finesse and deception to which the
Know Nothings resort to seourc a public en-
dorsement’of their candidate and tho suecessof

, their principles. The documents helow we find
published in the Morgantown Ttlegraph. Their
authenticity is vouched for by the editor, but
this is hardly needed, for they have.the stamp of
genuineness on their face.' How they wore come
by it ua not necessaryto disclose. The editor
says they were “captured from a neighboring
council.” They emanate from Wellsbnrg aod
are as follows:

CIRCULAR. i
"■* [COSTIUESTIAX.] j

Resolved, That this Ordershall now proceed toi
nominate a candidate for the.next Congress of
the United States; and to do which this Council
No. 6, at Wellsburgb, Brooke county, Va., re-
commends the following plan, to wit:—That
each Council shall nominate a candidate, and
jthenreport his tote, together with the vote giv-
en to every other person, to, tho Grand Secreta-
ry at‘Wheeling, on or before the 22d dayof Jan-
uary, I860; -and at the time such nomination is
made let the Council, if it think 7 necessaryand

■proper, appoint a delegate to attend at the office
of ealdGrandSecretary on the 29th day of the
came month. -

Resolved, That in case tho foregoing method
shall be and reports made accordingly,
it shall he the, duty of the Grand Seeretary to
keep the same untU the 29th January; and then
in the presence of- allsuch delegates, whoshall
present proper* credentials, count the whole of
said votes, and declare the result, thereof, and
the name of the person who may have received
a majority. -

Resolved, That it shall furthermore bo the du-
ty ofthe Grand .Secretary to report back to all
of the Councilsin the cDstrict the name of the
person whoreceived such a majority: and there-
upon, each of said Councils shall consider snchperson as nominee of the Order,
and entitled to an energetic and zealous support
ofall its members.

Resolved, That the best and most politio meth •

od of making our nomination effectual is for the:
... member? of the Order as citizens, together trUh

. such other, citizens at can beprevailedupentofoin
_ dim, to hold-primary meetings tehertver it it

thought politic to do to, at which the nominee of
this Ordershall be nominated os AN INDEPEN

_ DENT CANDIDATE.
.. Booked, That , Esq., be and he is

'declared the unanimous nominee of this Council,
aomposod *s ilia otone hundredandsixty members;
and is£ordlallyrecommended to the most favor-
able consideration of every other council in this
CongressionalDistrict.

Resolved, That Chapline W. Barclay, William
H. Martin, and George W. Caldwell are.herehr
appointed an Executive Commmittee, whose duty
it shall be to communicate this, with tho forego-
ingresolutions, through tho Grand Secretary, to
each and every other Councilin theDistrict; and
urge theadoption of the same plan and the nom-

—ination of the same person.
'Wxzxsbuuu, Ya., Dec. 14,-1864.

The undersigned committee, while they ore in-
structed to recommend, they are also required to
urge the adoption of the above resolutions. In
performing these duties, the: committee' will
merely mention thefact, as touching the adop-
tion of the proposed plan, that it is eminently
calculated to secure the Tote of the entire Order,
stript of all opportunity or even of inducement
for fraud or political chicanery. For each coun-
cil can, if it so desire,,send a delegate to the
office of the Grand Secretary on the 29th of Jan-
uary, to witness the counting of the votes. But
inasmuch as sending such delegate will be at-
tended with soue necessary expense, it is left
entirely optional to depute him or not la case
our plan shall be adopted, another matter is left

.. discretionary with each Council; It maybe pro-
per in some places to hold public meetings; and
wherever it is so, such meetings should be held
by ae at citizens, and nominate our candidate; in
which meetingswo ought to actoursdves merely
at cxiizem, and to get all other citizens pottible to
join us; FOR SUCH A MOVE OF THE PEO-
PLE WILL HAVE THE EFFECT OF WITH-
DRAWING PUBLIC ATTENTION FROM
WHAT MAT BE SUPPOSED-TO BE THE OP-
ERATIONS OF OURORDER. After theso pub-
lic meetings are held, our nominee, being the
nominee also, of thesemeetings, will come out
'and accept the public nomination, add Turusnr

. Bzcoujjrun Peoples Caxdidaxx; all of which
is esteemed by the committee a* mential to our
suetess. We sincerely hope, that each council

. will noVpnly-adopt our plan, but also that each
will itet promptly and make, report of their ac-
tion before the 22d of January.

In the person of Mr. , we present not
only* soundman on all tho questions for which
we are contending, but. also one whois able by
his .industry, his learning * and acknowledged
ability to effect our ends in everyproper manner.
In addition to this, he is a person whose moral
character is Dot-only without, but beyond re-
proach. As & Lawyer, he has no superior in
Western Virginia, although in years the junior
of most of them. Jfmoter, it it noto the tettled
conviction ofthe motto/our Order, thaCata matter
ofstrong- expediency, of sound and safe policy, ret
should for Congressrun a Democrat. The candi-
date we propose was, prior to his connection xcilk
this Order, a sound Democrat; and notwithstand-
ing hia&ttainments as a scholar and a lawyer,

,'r he has *nerer troubled his party aa a politician,
which, io our opinion, is.no small recommenda-
tion. But lastly, and above all, we present onr

: candidate as the most available man in the dis-
trict. . Hehas manyfriends all over the district;

: and in Brooke and Hancock counties he will get
- almost*unanimous vote both in and out of our

Order—and so we have reason to hop 4 to somo
extent will it be in all.-the river counties.

-
. The

, committee therefore earnestly recommend that
Mr. ———he the unanimous nominee ofour
Order, and furthermorerecommend that our Or~
der, at citizens, securea pxtblie nomination ofhim
for Congress.

In eonxeqwnce of bur’inability to elect a candi-
JaU tfidependenily ofnpport from thou not con-

• netted with w, we consider it of the utmost im-
portance that oor candidate BE CLEAROP THE
SUSPICION OP ANY CONNECTION WITHOUR ORDER. So thoroughly are wo convinced

.of this, that WE STRONGLY. RECOMMEND
THEPUBLIC REPRESENTATIONITHAT OUR

' .CANDIDATE IS THE CANDIDATE OP THE
PEOPLE, and worthy their support k •:

W. C. BARCLAY, \ r
”

W. 11. MARTIN, i Commitlee.
- G.. W. CALDWELL, j •.

"".'Tienanie of the candidate-recommended to
bo imposed upon the-Yctenaron “Independent
Citixens Candidate,” is a lawyer of. Wellabarg,
whobai hitherto professed to be a Democrat.—
The'Wellabarg Herald haa &nnounced the name

• of 0. W. Langfitt, as a citizen's. candidate for
-Congress, and as the Herald is a sort of:Ki N.
paper, we may justlysuppose Mr. Langfitto be
the trim referred to. ;This Is a fine business for

' the P. F. T.’s to bo engaged ln, and-will add
▼astly to their reputation! Saeh a cool schßine
of deception, fraud andriHainy,' cn’eo large*
scale, was hardly OTer attempted Wpo'Riics; be-
fore. Witness how coolly the committee; ac-
knowledge their inabiHty of the order bfelect a

.candidate of thdr own, and urgethe importance
: ofkeeping their candidate dear of the aupicidn cf

Icing c Snow Notidng. -■ : r i -l
• The MoafidsriQo Councilhas also issoed acir-

cularrecommending one i. B. Wonrr as .aban*,
didate for Congress. , This Wolff, is not ope Iwho
assumesshcep’sclo thing, being oontentto roam
about In his.natural garb-l diatlngmihed

; himself dot long since.vin advocating spiritual
rapping* and all the etceteras, discarding chris-

tlanlty and the authority bf. the.Bible; and he
carried this advocacy to', the extreme ‘of hallaci-
nation.' Ailorgantownpxpersaysthat at elate
‘election in that state heboldly recorded his vote
on the poll book for “theDeviZ,”not having-anf*
piker Virginian to tote for thatrlmted hie ideas.
He is a wild, hare-brainffd enthusiast, possessing
no single qualification for a responsible office.—
“Thesebe thy Gods, Oh Israeli”

Sxkatouul Dxtxlofjiksts.—The Philadel-
phiaPennsylvanian says that'on the night of the
democratic canons held at Harrisburg on the
Monday night preceding the Senatorialcanvass,
andafter a few bollotings had been had, without
effecting a choice of a candidate, a messagewas
brought to the doorof the room in whioh the
democrats were in session, by one of the most
distinguished Senators in the Senate, to the
effect, that the opposition members to the caucus
nominee of the Know Nothings were prepared
tocast forty-three votes' for Gsonau W. Wood
ward,,should it be the pleasure of the Demo-
cratic caucus to nominate him for United Stated
Senator. As there werq 20 men-in the demo-
cratic caucus this proposition, ifaccepted, would
have given Woodward 69 votes—enough to elect
him. Bat it wasnot accepted; and thePennsyl-
vanian thus tells the tale:

Chagrin and mortification suffused the cheeks
of the honest and manly portion, to see others of
their meeting rise to their feet and urge the
most paltry objections to the nomination of Judge
Woodward. Trifling pretences, and even mis-
representations againBt that-distinguished gen-
tleman were indulged in, until Mr. Buckalew
felt himself called upon tb correct the misstate-
ments. Itwas evident that there were mou in
that caucus claiming tobe Democrats, and elect-
ed by Democratic votesalone, who were in favor
of the election of Simon Cameron, notwithstanding
his nomination by the Know Nothing caucus.—
After the eaucus refused this offer, the members
proceeded to farther ballot'for a candidate, and
eventually nominated Mr. Buckalew. What was
the object in rejecting Judge Woodward, who
was a cand'.dato before them ? Simply toaid in
the election of Simon Cameron, as wo have evo-
ry reason to infer..

Thoso who voted for Mr. Buckalew in the
caucus were—Goodwin, Hogo, Piatt, Quiggle,
Sager and Walton, of the Senate—and Both,
Christ, Craig, Daugherty. Dunning, Johnson
and Thompson, of the Heuse, making thirteen.

Those who voted for Judge Woodward wore—
Browne, Hamlin, Jamison, Wherry and Hlester,
of the Senate—andBaker,Edinger, Fry, M’Clean,
Orr and Wright, of tho House—making eleven.

Mr. Stockdalevoted for Judge Black, and Mr.
Buckalew declined voting.

On the previous ballot the vote stood—for
Woodward twelve, for Baokalew twelve —and'two
scattering.

If it was not tho intention of those whovoted
for Mr. Bqgk&lew to aid in the election of Simon
Cameron,Why was it, that after tho nomination
of Mr. Buckalew, a motion mode by MessrsFry
and Wright, toadhere to the nomineefrom firtt
to last, was voted down by the very persona who
voted for Mi*. Buckalew? Does not this look like
an intcution on their part to vote for the Demo-
cratic candidate for a few ballots, and then with-
draw his name, bo that the Democrats should be
without a nominee; and thus provide themselves
with a chance toslide over to Cameron. By such
a movement, not uuderMood at home by their
constituents, they might reasonably hope to jus-
tify their conduct, by asserting that they were
compelled to make choice between Cameron and
some other equally objectionable candidate to the
Democratic party.

By reference to the yeas and nays, upon the
adjournment after the second ballot for U. S.
Senator on Tuesday last, it will be seen that
Goodwin, Piatt, M’Clintock, Quiggle, Christ,
Daugherty, Duoning, Johnsonand Thompson, all
voted with the friends of Cameron against an ad-

of the Convention for twoweeks. This
in itself ianotan evidence oftreachery; but when
taken in connection with the other facts we have
given above it has an ngly apppearanee. i

We understand that the forty-three votes of
the opposition could have been bad for either
Judge Black or Judge Knox, if Judge Woodward
should prove objectionable.

There is noneed toadd anythingto thes ofacts;
they speak with great plainness for themselves.
We simply desire tocall attention to the fact that
the Anti-CameronKnowNothings, who- objected
to Cameron that he was a Xehraska man, offered
to support either Woodward, Black or Knox—-
all of whom are.nltra in their pro-slavery views,
and committed to the support of Pierce and his
Administration. How- much did anti-slavery
views control them when they made such a pro-
position in the democratic caucus ?

The authorship of the greatest literary abor
tion ofthe d&j—-StanhopeBurleigh—is said to be-
long to the Bev. J. T. Headley. It is a dish of
such unmitigated twaddle that we do not wonder
at its aathor striving toshield himselfbehind an
assumed name; and for the same reason we have
as little reason to wonder at the childish f encomi-
umsbestowed upon it.

That other abortion—the life and beauties of
Fanny Fern—is said to be the clap-trap pro-
duction ot the editor of the Boston True Flag—he
who is excoriated in Hath Hall as Mi1 Tibb&ls.
Tho press is almost unanimous in condemning
it as vulgar in its assumed familiarity and as
written byone who has no proper apprehension
or knowledge of\ what he undertakes to write
about It ia the fluttering of a wounded popin-
iv-

We are glad to find the press exercising alittle
discrimination as to the works with which the
country is continually flooded. New York is
persistent in. sending out a vastamount of irre-
deemable trash; and its publishers seem to be
laboring under the extraordinary delusion that
they are catering to the general taste. We sup-,
pose nothing will cure them of the mistake but
feelingthe serious offset of itupon themselves.

Juno* Trumbull. —Some doubts have been
expressed as to the position of the new Senator
from Illinois, and the Democratic papers of that
State represent him os a Baltimore Platform
Democrat, who simply disapproves of the Ne-
braska MIL A letter from Springfield,however,
published in the Chicago Tribune, says:

The Judge is ia, favor, of prohibiting slavery
in Kansas and Nebraska,, and all other Territo-
ries now belonging to the United States, or thht
may hereafter bejuqulrcd, and opposed to the
admission of any more Slave States into the
Union—except, possibly, in ease of the division
of Texas.

To-day Mr. Lincoln, who was the caucus no-
minee of the Republicans and Whigs for Sena-
tor, gave a dinner to the anti-Nebraska members
of the Legislature, and two or three other per-
sons. Speeches were made by Mr. Lincoln, Dr.
Alien, Jodge Logan, Mr. Gillespie, Dr. Lyman,
Mr.-Grove, Mr. Pinckney and others. Judge
Trumbull's position was fully discussed, and.the
testimony was perfectly satisfactory. The doc-
trine of non'intenrentioa, as laid down by the
Baltimore Platform, was totally repudiated aliko
byWings and anti-Nebraska Democrats. The
slavery question, It was acknowledged by all who
spoke, was paramount to all others, and while
no one would Interfere with that institntion in
the States where it now exists, Uiere was the
most perfect unanimity of sentiment against its
extension. ; : ’/■

A call has been issued for a city and county
meettog to consider the Senatorial question and
the selection ofa Western candidate. The meet-
ing is called to assemble at Washington Haii—a
place capable of bolding about 300 people. The
•yoters ofalmost any one of tbo Wards coaid fill

,it without trouble, and yet it is selected for a
city.and county meeting!..l Thohour, too, is con-
renient for the attendance of the country people
—sevefi 6’clock, P. M.

There are some fouraspinnts in this city to
Senatorial honors. I If tho friends of either one
ofthese cangetposicssion of the haQ at an early
hour, they will of course hare things all their
own way;- ■ ' \~'J ’

PesaDlnnls heilf(rtsn. .

, . r. HaaaisnußQ, Feb. 17.
.•:Sosatz.—The biU to change the place ofhold-
«6.elections inMoon* township; AUwthenj Co.i
was passed... ■- . r ... r :

' ;
. .A number ofprivate bills was acted on, of no
interest nero.r . , v> . _

...

. Tho biU to erect tbo new county of “Monon-out ofparts, of Washington, FAyettoami Westmoreland; waspassedthrough commit-
tee ofthe then laid orcr.-

Hoobk.—A large nombcrof biQaof a strictlyprivate and local character wasread in pla®.
J

. Iho7 act entitled ;* further-supplement to an
act to ' defineand punish; the offence of bribery
passed March, 1847, was .taken up. . . ’
. Mr. North marea to postpone tbfr bQI,-and
make It the Ypecialorder for next Wednesday;
which ;was agreed-to; i . •i -

. Mr, BolVrooved to go into Cotumitteo of; the
.Whole enthe biU toprovidefor tho sale offthe
mainllneofthe pabilovorks, for thepurpose of
striking out.aU after .the enacting chose, land
inserting a new bUI whloh had been prepared to
meetAh« defectsla tho.original bill j> wMchwas

-..LV.iJ- The flomnittM,rose;-reported progress; and
asked leave to slt was-agreed: to,
and the time fixed.on' Saturday next, at ten
o'clock, and thebßLwu ordered to be printed.

Important to Person, afflicted with Her-
. ua, or Bnptnre of the Bowels, and the

danger or Strangulation .by neglect-
tag it
Tho right conrso for nnyono to pnrsno who

may boaffliftod withRapture, ia to procure * good Tran
w«n adaptedto the raptandports. In order to retain the
protruding portionofthe bowels. Thle ia often ceslectod,
aadtbobowelbeeotnuitraasuiated, leariDg^the patient

not only Inla dangerous eondltloo. I hare
alwar* on hand, anddaily adapt, lmprored
Trusm among whlth is JIAKSITS RADICAL CUBE
TBUSS, whichwill really producearadical eve Ina abort
tim*, ofeooreetbare areesee*when noTnuis wiUcare,
huUanrastmijcritrof rodtxcableHerala,‘or Rupture,
thisTrassWiii eure. I have errry variety ofTrassai,
fromMet*, to$3O; also, a large assortment ■of Ct£22>
BRENS’ TRUSSES ABDOMINAL t SUPPORTERS
ELASTIC STOCKINGSfiw various broken or enlarged,
reins; PILE PROP* for the relief and cure of Pile*
SHOULDER BRACES ror men, women and children
SUSPENSORYBANDAGES and very TarUfyet me^ :
ehanlcal appliance uaeid In the*cur* of<Usease. Calland
enmlse themamy Prog Btcm N0.140Wood street, ecr-
MorTlrdßtfl.ntf*»ot*h ,0,,14“ “"S' .. .

2t;BAl have alsosus elegant trass for children, which
Invariably eves. ■(ag Dr.KB7&EB at titWholesale Rreg Bfcore
andTrass Depot, liO Pittsburgh,Fn. ; ftlMewß

- Coimmi|)tion: and Bpittlng 351opd^-Soo
the e«rtiae*uofMr. Turner EL Saaisey,fiar. maoy yean
proprietor of the Parners 1UoteLlMerickibargr Y>iand
laUof theCltr How, Richmond, T* 1 -

Dr. John Jflnge.ofthe dty bf RkhmeniLthough a, ng*
andof ammoppoied to -whatdie taQed

qnadtmedldnea; vasotOgvdtosaythatiU Ipod efiieetl,
tadswi-- i

; .Hebadteenxirsa op by.aetetal Aislslsaw haA tried
moetof thequackmedldaaa, ud was on ihevsrge.<>t des-
pair, kewellas the grave, when he tried (hrtufSflptßlsh
IQxtaro.. v, r 1 ‘

; i Wertftt thepuhOeto Ue fuR end lengtty eertlaeate
ewnmdthetotthtsUticg hie eve. B«e advert lament.
ia39-lmd*wT : •*

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company,
of Philadelphia.

arFwxito. to valsbt stbkbt.
apaaL ilTT.i:*-Audi, Itenlv ftmud.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

lUd or PerjNtoal, HarrfaaniU**, Furniture, de„ in fi*n
or oouotry.

Tba mutual fMorlptr, combined with theaeeurlty ofa
Stuck Capital,oolttfae tbs Inaured to ahare In lb* profile
of tbeOompanr, without llaUUtr for loaara.

ThoferiptGrttlfintMofIhlaCoapaay,for profit*, art
eoßTvrtibio, atpar, Into tb*Capital Stock of(the Oomp’y.CLRilTiNOLJi\'rFre«UroL

B. M. nntCHßAV.flacyaUrr
DIRECTOR*: .

lira tlsibji - O. &1. Stroud,
Wb. ILThomnaon, I«vta K.jUhbar*t,
T. 0. RnekhUl* K floors* N. Baker,
d.W. Carpente*, Deni.W. Tinsley.
Robert Steen, , , Z. Urthrep,
as. Wood, , I if.L. Carer d,
Mareball HUL . RobertToland,
JasM« L. Taylor, Jtdward 0. Jaaea.

! 1 j.„. conis.
iSrd and Wood auoota

Valuable Hill Property for Bale.
INDUSTRY MILLS.

THE subicriber, under authority contain-
ed in the last will and tsstemont ofJames D Kahln,

dee’d'offer foraaletheneweDd splendid Steam flouring
and Haw Mills,situate to Industry.Beaver Canute, Pa.oo the Ohioriver,and the Cleveland and PittsburghKail'
road, within 80 rods oftbs depotof said ttallreud, and tn
themidst ofoa* of the beet grain graving comtnunities
to thewmstry.

The Flouring Kill is four stories high.00(bet In length
and SO foot in heightwith 3pairs orFreneh Bum. The
buildings, engineand all the machinery ofboth flouring
and Saw Millsare hw and afterthe latest and most Im-
provedrattan.

About |l9 acresof land are alteeh«d|to the Ullls, of
which 16 acres are coal -land, on whichare two veins of:
coal 4 foet In tbleknew,one ofwhich Is opened and being
worked. There Isalso a good dwelling bouse 2 stories'high, with out-houses, Ac.

Tauo—g3oUO inband, balance in payments. Forfur-
ther particulars Inquire oi the mldleg in
Ohio Township. IteaverCo., or ftp. Knberto, wq.. Beaver,Pa. W. CUNNINOimi.

faB34twB I Bearer Argus I SAMUEL DUNCAN. Kx*rr.

Tho bill :16 incorporate the ; F&rmeta’. High
School of coming up on second
reading passed finally.• • .

The.bUl relating to the place of holding eleo-
Jiona in Cherry Hill township, Indiana county,
was taken up and passod fiaaJly.

Febuary 19.
Sxxatk—Pills Considered.—Tho bill relative

tocertain rights and duties ofhusband and wife
and parents and children, came np in Order on
third reading, and was postponed. The bill to
erect the new county of Monongahela out of
parts ofWashington, Fayette, and Westmoreland
came np in order on second reading, and was
postponed. The bill supplemental to the act in-
corporating the Monongahela Navigation Com-
pany was taken up. (Thebill authorises an ex-
tension of tho time for completing locks and
dams numbers five and six of the Monongahela
Navigation Company to the Slat'Dec., 1856,and
requiring them to complete their improvement
above dam No. 6, to the VirginiaState line with-
in two years after $25,000 shall have been sub-
scribed to the capital-stock ofaaid company, by
responsible, parties'' residing in. Fayette and
Greeno counties, in this Btate, and in Virginia,
and an instalment of tenper cent, paid thereon.)
The bill passed Committee of the Whole, and
coming up on second reading, after a lengthy
debate, passed by a vote of 12 yeas to 8 nays.

House.—A large number of bills wasread in
plaeo.

Bills ratted.— The bill to erect the new coun-
ty of Bedstone outof Fayette and Washington
counties passed finally—;yeas 40 nays 16.

The London Time*of the 2d Inst, has the an-
nexed remarks on American securities;

“The late advices from New York have shown
that all recent attempts to obtain fresh sums in
London by railway mortgage bonds have proved
unsuccessful. Proposals, however, are now in
circulation toraise £460,000in 7per cent, hoods,
onthejQcurity of the Panama Railway, which is
expected to be completed from sea to sea by the
end ofnext month. Whether they will be taken
is doubtful. Altogether tho aggregate amount
of tho existing bond and. floating debt of tho
company is already larger than their paid up
capital, their position is respectable, and tho
prospects of future receipts are-very favorable.
But it is not merely to the actuAl and immediate
financial position of such concerns that persons
disposed to become lenders aro now obliged to
look.

“The sense of legal security baa boon so sha-
ken by recent developments, coupled with tho
previous experience of 1837, that, apart from
the natural risk ofany undertaking, an immense
margin is required to cover the danger of the
most solemn obligations being disputed or set
aside, even if everything should go on prosper-
ously. This feeling has become general,and the
evidence of every week ehowa that it must in-
crease. Indeed, only a short time back the
Judges of the Supreme Courtof Now York pro-
nounced an opinion indicating that the perils at
tending American Bonds are far greater than
had been imagined. Fifteen years ago a con-
cern, called tho NorthAmerican Trust and Bank-
ing Company, borrowed inLondon £BOO,OOOup--
on mortgage bonds, the payment of which has
been contested from that time to the" present;
yet, in giving tho decree last obtained, the judg-
es (from whose verdict in favor of the claimants,
an appeal h** alnco boon made to the Supreme
Court bfthe United States,) took occasion to

remaritltbat the “tens of millions of railroad
bonds are secured precisely in the same manner.*'

•‘Every- possessor, therefore, of one of theso
securities would appear, according to the sound-
est and most impartial legal judgments in the
country, to be at tho mercy of the parties Inter-
ested in disputing them, to tho extent, at all
events, of 15 years’ litigation, and as this would
be sufficient to wear out all ordinary claimants,
the state of the law may bo considered, osfar as
each conduct is concerned, to afford practical
immunity. Of course, io a majority of the lead-
ing companies, the honor of the directors might
be expected toavert the joopardy, but tbopublio
should understand they have tittle beyond this
to depend upon, and that comparatively recent
easts have occurred, tike that in which the Dry
Dock Bank of New York obtained a largeamount
from Mr. Morrison, where no scruple whatever
was entertained. Moreover, within the past few
weeks, another circumstance has transpired to
operate as a warning toall capitalists.

“Tho Mansfield and Bandosky City Railroad
which took the Columbns and Lake Erie tine and
assumed its liabilities, dishonored the last divi-
dend on the bonds of that Company, whilo still
appropriating its entire earnings, and assigned
as a reason, that the Directors preferred to ap-
ply the funds in hand to discharge ecrtaln-sec*

. ondary obligations which they hod contracted at
. their own risk/and for which, by endorsing bin*,
they had rendered themselves personally liable.
The President, and his colleagues In the direc-
tion, intimated that they had no idea of sustain-
ing any inconvcnieneo while they had funds
within their reach to prevent it In this way,

mortgages mayat any time be reminded
that, whatever may be their priority of claim,
their interests are in the hands of gentlemen who
have tho powei to set aside everything else to

meet the consequences of their own mismanage-,
ment; and next that, if any legal steps should be
resorted to, every case of tho kind may be car-'
ried on for at least fifteen years,and etlll, at the
end of that period; be found to admit of farther
dispute, if the administrators of the contesting
company find it expedient to appropriate its
funds for the purpose.”

DIED—On Wednesday morulas, the 2Ut Inst* Un-
BUSAN MeOORD, in the 82d year of her age.

The friend* ofthe family or* respectful! y Invitedto at-
tend herfuneral this morning,at 10o'cloek. from theres'
Ideons of John T.Whitten, So. ♦ QelwtU st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
McLane’s Wonn Specific.—*Tbo follow-

ing,from a customer, ebon thedemand whlehdhisgreat
medicine hascreated wherever Itbaa been Ijtttodaoed:

Btossana, Tioga Co. Pa. Hareb 30, ISjO.

Gentlemen—ln consequence of the great coanosjrffon of
your“Worm Specific" In this place and vicinity, we bare
entirelyexhausted oar stock. We sboold feel oNljcod by
yourforwarding,via Uonligi S.Y„ so down. with yotxr

bill, on the receptionof which we will remit yon the

from the wonderfuleffects of sold specific Inthis neigh*
borbood, there coaid be sold annuallya large quantity, if
■io behad, (wholesale and retail) from some local ageet.-
Ifyoa wouldeompenmtea person for trouble and exjietit#

of vending, 1 think Icould moke It to your advantage to
do so. Yoon,respectfully, WM.a.MtlUlßf.
- Men*. J. Kirn *Oo. Per Wm. K. Posts*.

Purchasers will be careful to ux tor Vtu U'LAAE'B
OKLKBRATED LIVER TILLS, andtake none else. There
are otherPills, purportingto be Liver PIIU. now before
the public; also, hisCelebrated Vermifuge, eon now be had
atoll respectableDrag Ftorve in the oailed States; also,
for sale by the sole proprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

ftlTdAw* Successors to J.Kldd * Co.. CO Wood st.

Direction! In full for Bunu and Scalds.
Inall coses one applkmtlon ofDailey's Pain Estraetor will
take out the fire andpain, in five tninutti only, If dressed
atones, no water blister wIUrise, or sore or Inflammation
be formed. Those who wish to prerent tears when sore,
mutt not end Usjate at this stage, but continue to lay eo
nloeten,spread ciflinen twice a day, when, seen If the
wholeflesh beburned out to the bone, its creative prop,

erties wiQ restore it so completely that the tolar? never
can be seen.

The dischargesof sores atfirst will beprofane, bnt do-
.crease asthe flesh Isrenewed. T

Every prudent man will evjrhave It on baud. Life of*
tea dependsMtUipmeneer'I'’ 1'’ >,

SHALL PO.T J>U*TULRS.
Uarksean be prevented. If, as soon as they are ripe and

fulhire anointed with Dailey's Pain Extractor and kept
so,.the vlralenee ofthe poison will be harmless; hundreds
have provodlt. and a doctorlo the elty of N»w York l»-
log attacked, anointed ever? :otl«er part but
one halfofhlsfk«;he Isa living evidence of Its match*
less virtues. The halfofhtsfrw unanolnted Is pox mark-
ed, the other part ' ted wherever theratve was pat Is as
clearas aebiM'e...

Jor sale hj '
'

-s OEO. 11. KEYBER, No. 140,
~. corner Wood st. and Virginalley,

And by all Druggists throughoutthe United(States. V
•: .

Athensnm Fire Insurance Company
of London*.

Aolhorixtil Capital $10,000,000.
axriacrcn ur rotupnMu.

Atwood XCo., Jolm Sornnia,
John Urtmr. • Ororge If. Btuart,
Mjrrr*. C&jhora S Co., Xfih ' '
K>TO*Wrirttm*n. WklU, BW..n. * Co.

United States BranchOfflee, No.«> Boom fourth itreet,
Philadelphia. . A-AJI.^rL.

Ascot Jbr Pittsburgh,
fejl-lmfe-tod No- 80 Waterat.

If 70S floii’t want to b« Straight .don't
viu»r Bandars Bata.—for more than uro jam wehare snxn Dr.Xijsert •'Washington Snspenderßnce,”
and feel It a pleareotdetr again to recommend it* use
to au of sedentary TtreHope- Combining the advan-vantage cfa Shoulder Bren with thenofa pairof 8ns-
penaen, It la light and eosbrtabla, andeffectually conn*tnacta the disposition tobecome stooMhouldered. Thoseof oarreader* wto are la need of each an article, shouldcall on Sr.Sersar, on Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,and examine thisBrace, whiA has recently been mneh im-Vroroa^rt&tmrohlhipatch'JktxoilxrU/L

Sold vholeaalea&d retail at Dr.KEYSER’S Trass and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Signofthe Gold-
en Mortar. j*3-<Uttr

msx rtxxnra—wnccx, je~~~.._oocbux nxxixa

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(suoczssoas *o s. masa co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WO. 00 WOOD BTKEET,

riTTSEunoiit pa.
piSS*0 "* M>l*a*’,c#lebrmt*4 Vermifuge, Um

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
SUCCESSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
. XAYUfACTUBttS Of

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMEBED ILON AX-
LES, CBOWBABS, SLEDOEB. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS. 1

Timber, Mill,Tobacco & Cotton Screws,
ShqflingandPulln/tfor Machinery*

Car and Bridge Bolte, with Thread and Nate
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PI,
Wuxhoubx, Mo. 113 wirti us 107 Kan bottom
Wood ahd Sictiitxldso.

work nnutad'

Da Pont Powaer.^—Kvory variety Rifle
Mininguuj BlutingPowder. Innil else ptelietialway
on hand and for sale from Magazine, In lota tornit pur
ehaaera.onfororabletam*. AlaoSabtyFoae.

D. W. C. BIDWILL, Mann&eturanf Agt-,
UA Jtontstreet, Pittsburgh.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING ANDCOMMISSION MERCHA NT,

AND W’.OLESALB DEALER IN
CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Produce Generally. *
No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

PEARL STEAhf MILL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEARTHERAILROAD STATION.
Families will bo supplied with our various

grades ofFRKSH GROUND FLOUR, by leasing tbelr op-
dera at th# Mill,or Inoar boxes atLjgan. WUson A Oo.’i,
Wood Htreet.or Braan AReiter, corner of libertyand St.
Oalr 111,rittebargh; IL F. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample,
Druggists, Alleghtny. -

flour will bedelircred to families Ineither oflha cities.
Terms, CASH on dellrsry.
UJrlo BRYAN. KENNEDY A GO.

Kase and Comiort.—Tho Conformator
ately imported from Paris, exactly suits the Hat to the
peculiar shape of the Head, soa new hat Isae easy on tha
bead as an old one A oaai fit sad a goodHat may be had

17 Wood St. Urts-tf W. DOUGLAS.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
lusoracrcuu or

Cbilsoa Furnaces, Wro’tlronTubing
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Bvddingt.
A. A W. wIU contract lor Worming and Ventilating by

Bteam or Hot Water,Pipes orChiton's Furnace. Cburchee,
Beh/wie. Ho*pi tala, Factories, Green Houses, Court Houses
Jail Uotels or Dwelling*. No. 2& Market et- Pittsburgh

HAZARD POWDER AQENCY.
All farielics of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
ALSU.

Safety Fuse.
d*2s» L. G. GRAFF. Agent, Ul2 2dit.Pittsburgh.

New Dagoerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSONwould respectfully inform

his friends and the imbUo generally. that la order to*
meet thedally increasing demaod for nil Daguerreotypes,
1,0baa 6aUt and has now completed (orer the Old
Post OOee, Thirdstreet!) ooe of thr meet spacious and
magnificentSky light Galleries erer constructed for Da-
guerreotypepurpose*, in the United State*. Wear* now
preparedU eseeate Likeoflsse* ofall elxe* and itrlce, In
anr weather,from S o'clock A. H. till 4 o elock P.U. A
Tlslt from all Is solicited, whether they wishfor Likeness
e« ornot. Rooms, Old Feet OStoBalldlnc, nxlrd street

dsWAwh - '

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOItT. QAinAT, Pretidentf Jamb D. McOiu, See'y.
This Company makes every Insurance np*

pertainingtoor connected withLIFERISKS.
Atomgalnst IlnUand Cargo Risk*. on the Ohio and

Mtoiauppirtrersandtrtbatinee. and Marine Risks gen*

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And *g»t««g the Perils of the Bea and Inland Narlgattan
and Transportation.

Folidee toned at thelowest rates consistent with safety
toallparties. ‘

Robert Gal v»r,
JaZnpfl 8. lloon,WDUia Phillip*.
Jobs ttoott.
Joseph P. Sunßi9f. 0hJohs-McAipin.
JwmKsawtaU*. ‘.■■k
JnhnMlim,
nulß-lTfij

AtexuulerBniU«r«
Joha Fullerton*tSamael ftlcClorkss, -

Junes W.llnllmnn,
r>«« Arbutlmot,
D»TldW«b-r. .

iXor»Uo K. Lm,KUtnn qtnc.
Ft.

«rfl*tooLl_ .

Citizen’sInsurance Comp'y ot iHtib&rgS
WH.BAOaLeT, PreriiaU, ’

SAMUEL U MARfttlEt.L.
ottiul ot water, AHrrwEE.v jLuuuEriALffDgß

«%.TNBURCa HULL ANDCAEOO RIKKB ON Tffl
OHIO AND MlSSliiSim &IVXAO, AND TRIBUTARIW

gET IntoneaoaiaA Leu or Vaamj*by Ptre. AW?
ae**ul (A< ptriU qf the SEA and VIOA TlOft
end TRANSPORTATION.

saxcra*
Richard Flajd.
8. M. KWr.
John 8. miworth,mDdi ScUart,
J. tSefcooomakar*
Wen. 1). lUr*.

>ten. d«2l

Wm. Banley, '

Saasl Rea,bertDunlap, Jr,
8. llsrbaugh, •
leaac BJ. Pennocfc,
Walter Bryant, <

Jos. Si. Cooper,
John

Balm of a Thousand Flowers, for beau-
tlfyingtha Complexion,and eradicating all Tax, Putrus
and fnmn from the laea. Sold at Dr.Keyaeria, 140
Wood etreet. >»l6dswBPH iladelphia

Fire and lift Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE ins CUSTOM HOUSE.
Will mako afl kinds of Insurance, either

l’«rp#taa or Ualtod, oa «v«rr dMcrlptkm ofProperty or
Uerah&adlae, atwsjdooU* nu«ofpremium.

ROBERT P. RINO, Prudent.
M. W« Biunrn*.Yk» Pmld«ot.

- DIRECTORS:
ChM. P. n»rM. i y- B.Cm,
£. B. BaslUh. | <lw>. W. Brown.P.U.e«T«rr. I Jim.& foal,

C. Bh«rm*a j John CUytoa,
A. J. UetfUffM, | tL WUar.

T;BucuvutK, B*er»Ury.
J. 0.001*PIN, Amt.

aimr Third *ud TCood:frtr««U.

The best Evidence that can be adduced
io Cltot of the effleadoumeae of nooOand’e Oanun Bit-
tors, prepared by Dr* C. It. Jackson, U tbs unprecedented
demand for them from aQ parts of tbs Union; sad al-
tbonxb tbsrs may be many compounds prepared and re-
presented as being worthy cfa liberal palrcnage, yet we
foal constrained to remark, that tbs vast namberof testi-
monials with which tbs worthy-doctor has bssa honored,
by persons of tbs highest character and respectability,
«bo found U neoetary to baT# recourse to bis preparation,
is testimonysoJfideQtlr conciasire, that a mare effectual.
remedy for thealmost Immediate relief of than afflicted
withthat direful malady, dyspepsia, has never been dU-
owed. See advertise pent

VClintock'i Family Hedicinei.—Wo
all the attentionofheads offarnliwaandothers, to thead
vertlssaeut on thefourth page of three valuable family
Medldnm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pemuylvama Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

CORNER OP FOURTH AND HtUTUfIBLD STREETS.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.

r.VSURE RDtLDIXOS AXD OTIIXU PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS ORDAHACE BY FIRE

nsii Tim PKROa of
Sea and [nlmßiflaTisalion end TraniportaUon,

*1 DIKEOTORS. ' >-

Wm. P, Johnson, W. WCllotoek*
D. M. Long, ¥■ • A.J. Jmjm. .
Body latter*®), KsnnsdrTj-Prlend,
J.Urier Sprout,, George R. Whits,
Jacob Painter, , James ft. Nesler.
Wade Hamptin, H. K.Oogea4haU,
A.A.Carrkr,; W. S.Uav*n,

* D.ft, Park. >
' OFFICERS,

Prrjident—Hob. Wm V Johnston,
Yiet Patterson.
Secretary and tirtamrtr—K A Carrier.
AirittantSecretary—& 8 Carrier. (fss) IriMf

Allegheny County sl
(fWg||N thoCourtof Quarter Sessions of

county., lathe matter of the FeUtloa
of theBurgessand Town Council of the Borough ofDu-,
Luaroetobeeome sobfoet ta. the. restriction,and uocma
Ota powers and prlvMegee onnfoned by tb* ActofApril Sd,
mi, **Ao Aetregutaling Bmuatha,*'. aLPjaember Y^rra,
- AndoowF*b.lO,lf&&.. ThawtUlflp t>ftbaßurgearaod
.Town Ootradl oftbs Boroneb ofDu-iuasn* prerutgto b*>
come cutfieetto tb«kwUktM&»«ndpoimmtbirfcowersaail
privileges conferred br ao.aetof th» General -Ammfaly of
Pennsylvania, entitled An Act regulating.Boroughs, ap-
ptoved the 3d day of AuriL A, D-lUirßafog-pniwnted
and read Inopen Court. On motion of Wm, w. Shinn,
Eeo., It is ordered anddsaread that the prayer ofaaid pe-
tition benastaltttrttobeerane absolute oa the Second
Saturday ofMarcbilSi&, -a*levs .objection# thereto are.
filed meanwhile; This order tob* publishedtutbe Pitts:
burgh Oaaette.a weeklynewspaper publishedla tbwclty
ofPittsburgh,for twoweak# prior |athe day above pam-
ed. lly the Court fogHtdaftwS JOIIS HUBNBIWCIk,

TIME^-100bbi*vLooifltiIIoLimQroc, dnod
Jfor sals by foga n«ML Y P. OOLLINB.

SPRING WHEAT—IOO bus. Seed Spring
Wheatoahaadfor ealabr : B,K.BHANkUnd.

UNITED SPATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

j PHILADELPHIA. ;
CHARTERED APRIL 2fl, IflM.-CyuviftFsxnvflifo

CAPITAL—S2SO,OOO. ~

Qtfte A JEconfirm CSanMtttndi. PkfkuMpMd
OFFICERS OF TOE HOME BOABDtAT PHILADELPHIA

i nAKUTVIf i - l

Stephen R.Orawlhrd, Paal&,Oodd*rd,
B*nt. W.Tinrijy, - UeorgeM’lleery.
Ambroee l*wr«iee Johniton,
Jacob h. yimwnre. Jaraea Devereax,
WUllam M. (jodwlo, William kTKee.

It. CrawJord.
Woe iVrridmi—Ambroee' W. tlicmijeon, •
Medimt Examiner—nttsbargb, James 21. Willson, H. D.:

Allegheny t3#y,R.jl._MowrT,M. D.
L.. f OMRUHK. AIiAOU), Agent,mhlT J 74 yourinstreet, Pittibvrtk

A Bpeoi4i Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Martit /nripomltnp',Cbnhalr*lierei withwonderfulrapid-
ity every disorder lndileut to thedlgeetlreapparatne; re
etoroe the appetites renewsthe strength; hardiroi the mos-
eles, braesatht MrrtSi gives elasticity to the spirits, tv
emits themental energies, banishesdespondency, imparts
to theattenuated frame a mororobust appearance; allays
Irritation,Calais the disturbed Imardnatlon, bolide up the
shattered constitution; and may he taken withoutAar
by the maiden, wifeor mother, as It Is composed
solely of the jaleetcfrare Orientalherbs, potent only to
Invigorate, tuUanie and restore.
Ifthe system has become relaxed by improperiDdolgea*

eoe, the OardlA will lnfttseamore vlgvous vitfilty.tnto ev-
•ry organ, ibetiasltnde molting from late bona v too
does application te taborof anykind, la quickly removed
by Its aetion,iad Udles engagedinsedentaryoccupations,;

will find It beads,
and healthy stimulant. Where the circulationofthe blood; 1
Is sluggish,otanyofthefunctions ofth*body are suspend*
ed or imperlbjtiypefferiart,UwOl mtore the natural ao-
tida andeomiitmloete'pennaxitnt energr tothe eeeretlre
and distributiveorgans,

Thoie who |re boweddown by physical debility,and so
feeble sa todespirir ofevermorning tho vigorandmba
of jureinvited togtre thiswonderful(nvlgorant
atriaL Itcnlbodtealheielefflentaiorthelr

the tint bottle, they wRI be
amadons thatthorequpandlve principle I*at work Iner?
gry.doUUtaUd pbrtloa of. thrir fremos, and hope,' soon to
Ui nellifiilInr tbslrthrmnirti nmttt, wtilspringup In
thetriUßiis^i''':'

TbeOonfialtsput up, highly oonesntraiedr la pint tot
tlsa. Frim^perhotlo,twotort^slxfbrMß>.. .
. - r aH.'BINO, /roprietor.

>- No. 1W Broadway,' Un Tork.rux»o Raos; No. nWoodgtnet;
Q*o. aEtto 1« woodsu R-*. Bm*rs;67 Woodst-i
fmleU^hto- tXßya3snm. ; u

-

by throaahont the United BUtrt. flanv
da,andlhe Westlndlse.

DRIED APPLES-100 bbis. in Store and
fogale by • McOANPLESS, MBAN3 A CO.

Buckwheat flocr-40 sacksjust r®-
calved andfbrsale by tI«OAgPUBS.MBAKS A00.

HALL. 74 WOOD STe—-Superior
, IT Beady MadeClothiog, for meg ahdboyg.- Customer
TaUorlugwQlrMrive the pewmal atteotfou of tha pf>

Ox betia& mrd&nutnUUtftiaUiOtmaLeutfl. ----- • Wi» study toblmm.
LOTH A SATIN OLOAKS—A, A. Ma-

-47 eonA Go. havea flnr more Batinadd Cloth doaks,-wSfaxtheywreeloelngoataileAithanhaßprice, faia

VfODBNINO LONG SHAWLS-A. A.IyJL ifaadb AOo-have oo band a ftw Bay State Hearn.UgbhawUatßonbArmOaiprtete. - foiA
T 1 IE FLOURr-50 bbls. rac'd and for sal®•JDbbrV A.AA.McBAHB.IIASdtt. ;

SILK- PLUSH CAPS,’MOFFSA CCFFS,
imhgateoet. . - ‘fol9:;: -J, WHBOH A80H.

fIIDVER SEED—2U.bb!B. now. Ohio pecM
folT - BKLL A LIQOBTT. ;

:JOHNC. BAKER 4 CO.’S
TBUE MEDICINAL COB LIVER OIL,Carefully prepared from none but frefh and

healthyLirers, under ,tha personal supervision of their
agvoiat the Fisheries.

J. C. B. *(XX take greatpleasure(a offering theirbrand
of00, which, onammnt of its snoerior mode ofprepara-
tion,freshness and purity, can betakes without disrelish
by the most delicate.

_
, t

It is unneceouy to adrert to the peculiar efficacy of
this very valuable and scientific remedy. la success In
the one ofChronic Rhsamatlsm, Scrofula, and Lang Die
eases, when skillfully applied and persevered In, Is no
longeramatter of conjecture;it Is now acknowledgedto
peaces healing TlrttXM almost incomparable toany other
spedfle. Bcddln bottles, wholasalo and retail,by tee man-
ufacturers* JOHN C. BAKER A CO-

No. 100 NorthThird il, Philadelphia,
And by Druggists inPltUborghand elsewhere.

ftB-4adAwT

SACRED CONCERT
- In Aid of the Poor.

TIE GERMANIC ORCHESTRA, ofPitta-
burgh,has kindly contented to givea Concert of

SACRED MHBIC,
on F3MJMITXTEXIItO. 23d Inst, in the CHURCH OF
REV. WALTHKU, Smithfield eh. corner of Gth.

Theproceeds will be fbr tbe benefit of the Soup HousesofPittsburgh and Allegheny.
. A?*Tickets 25rents. To be had at Mr. Kleberis Book-stora; the Drug Store* of Mr*J. Abel A Co. and Braun A

Heitor: and at thedoor.
Asd~l><xra openat7; »o commence at7‘,'o'clock. fe2l

CITYHALL.
SABLE ORPHEANS.

XUE unnarallelled success of tho Orphe-
an** haslrdured the Managerto perform In cityfar a few evenings longer.

Jas. Hays, tbeunapproachable Dancer,

AUCTION SAI.ES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer*

Qmtaarfal Sales Soovu. corner Wood : ajni Fifthstiff#
A DMINISTRATOR'S SALIS OP A LAW

J.TL.A MtSQKLLANKOUa LIBRARY—WiIIbe aold at thecummudalsale* rooms, corner of Wood and 6th sta* onSstordar evctdnjf.fen. 24th, commendn*at 7 o’clock, br
°y*?/? Tw*«LjKf*a ,r ofJama W. Buchanan, dec’a,

% valuable and MUeeUaneona-fiookc -ReportsofFetere’, Yeatea, wurton. Dallas. llilaa. Bln-nar,jS!2r,b»*WP«nTOM> Watts, Watti A^e^eant,

Plradlne andKTidenoe, Chlttr on Pleading, Crime, law,General Practice and Bladurtojw; Smith and Btoren’aU»aofP*nnai Graidone Forms Precedents of willsNereCaiti’BoolccfKafwenos Beroeant on Attachment:
Law Library; Tldirt Practice:. Gilberta Law .Kvldence;Spark's Edition ofFranklin's Work*, KacjeiopedlaAme?
lean," Boston EditionefShakspeaw, London coprof Cook's
Yoyaees.tirahaßi’s Colonial- History, Urvak and Ratw«»

CliaaTa*, Uvea and Portraitsof eminent Americans, His-
tory olRagland, Froissart's Chronicle*, Souther* Chroni*
cle of tbaCldJClay's Ufaand Times, CaTallo’sPhiloaopby,
Coldamlth’a wars*. InTio***Astoria, larl/leand Rmcr*
ann’a Essay*. Early Governors or New Roidand. Oavla
Ilbnorica, Wirt's Patrick Henry, Ad, Ae. Catalogues will
beready previous toaale. P. aL DAVIS. Aoct.-

Agency ofSr. Fitch's Celebrated Med-
cures, at Dr. O.XI. REISER'S Drag Store, No.l4C,eonxtr
Wood st. and Virgin Alley:

Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary n«i—*n, pwtoral Expee*
torant, Pnlmonary Liniment, Depurativs Syrup, Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, poreand medicinal Cod Llv
er Oil, Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Goughand Catharticmis:
Nervine, Vermifuge, FemalePills, Female Specific. Ac. .Ac.,
used by him constantly and with unprecedented success
in the treatment of
(MdttCbught, Omtumptun,Atthma, /Sort Diteau, Dvr

PCPria, IFerqfida, Skin Dittaaa, Rheumalirm, Female
QmpUunix, nut, tie. Dr. Fitch's unequalled

Pdest LSdeer Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Fuel’s Improved. Steel Spring Shoul-

der Bract. Dr. Fitch's Barer Mud-
ing Tube.

Also, all kinds ofProprietary Medlelnes, Trusses, Sop
porters. Shoulder Braces. Remember the plaae. Dr. KEY;
BKR’B,IIO Wood street, signofthe Qolilen Mortar.

detWlwS

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
B®.AUE NOW OPENING THEIIt LARGE

stock ofFANUY FURS, embracing every variety of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALMAS, VICTORINEB, CUFFS, MUFFS, Ail. to whle
they Invito theaflteutlonof theLadle*.

Pittsburgh, Nor. 9, ISM.—to

TheGreatest Medical Discovery
__ OF THE AGE-

Air. Kennedy, of Roxbnry, bos discovered
in one ofour common pasture weeds a remedy that cur e
every Lind of Humor, fromthe word hcrofula to a cownon
I'impU.

110 has tried it In over eleven hundred eases, and never
failed except In twocaaee (both thunder-humor.) He has
now In his possession oyer two hundredrortlfisatos of its
value,allwithin twenty miles of Boston.'

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore month
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of ptmplee

of theOre,

Two to threebottle# will clear thesystem of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to core tbe worst canker li

the mouth and stomach.
Threeto five tattles are warranted to euro the worst

cam oferysipelas.
One totwotattles are warranted torare all bnmor in

theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to rare runningof the ear

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottle# are warranted to cure corrupt and

running nicer#.
One bottle will rare scaly eruptionof theakin.
Two to three bottles art warranted to "eura the worst

css* of ringworm.
Two to threebottles are warranted torare the mi#t dee

perate eases of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted torare salt rheum
Five tosight bottles will rare the worst case ofscrofula
A benefit Is always experienced from the first tattlo,

and a perfect ears Is warranted when tho abovequantity
Istakeo.

Nothinglooks soImprobable to those who bare In vain
tried all tho wocderfnl medicines of theoay, as that a
‘common weed growing in the pastures, and along old
stone walls, should eure every humor In tho system; yet
it Is now a fixed feet. Ifyoubaveabumorithastostart
There are no If# nor and#, Lams or hs*s ebput It salting
some eases and not yours. I peldledover a thousand tat-
tles of 11In (be vleinltyofBoston. I know its efforts In
•very ease. ~lt ha* already done some of thogreatestrare*
ever done In Massachusetts. I gave It to childrena year
old; toold peopleof sixty. Ihtve aeon poor,puny, wormy
looking children,whose flash was soft and flabby, restored
toa perfect stateofhealth by one bottle.

To those whoare subject toA sick headache, one bottle
will always rare It. It gives greatrellel to eat&rrh and
dirainess. Some who have been costive fer years, have ta-
ken and beenregulated by 1L Where the body is sound,
U work quite easy, but where there Is any derangement
of tbe functionsof nature, it will cause very singular feel
logs,but you must not be alarmed—they always disap
pear la from fbor days toa week. Than is never a badre-
sultfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling is gone
youwill feel yourself like a new person. I heard some of
the most extravagant eoconlums of U that man ever Us
tenedto. Noehangeofdletlsever neeeevary—vat thebest
yon ean gst I have likewise an herb, which, when sim-
mered In sweet oil, dissolves Scrofulous swelling of the
oip± and under the can.- Price fiO ovnts.
/
“

DIRECTIONS for USA—Adult, one tabhrapoonfal pc
day. Childrenover eight years, dessert spoonful;children
from five to«lghtyean,teawpoonfut As no direction cap
be applisUa toall eon&titutlonf« wuagK to
operate on the bowels twicea day.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personalattendance in bad cases
OfKTQfala.

Sold,wholesale andretail, at Dr.KSYSER'S, 140 Wood
street, center ofVirgin alley. 1, fe&dAwT

“Tbs whole press of Philadelphia are
out infavor of Hoofland’a German Bitters, as they ar*
prepared by Dr, C.M. Jackson. Wean glad torecord, the
•noons of thisvaluable remedy for dyspepsia, as we be-
lieve it suppliesadesideratum in the medical world long
needed. The wretched laltatnrt and counterfeiters hare
withdrawn thalr nostrums from the market, and the
publicare spared from tnedanger of swallowing poison
ous mixture InRen ofthe real Bitters.”—FTeraldJ

Bee advertisement. feT-2wdlwT

riIIASS SEEDS—Clover, Timothy, Uord
Vjf Gras*, OrchardOrate,Keutnoky Blue OmfcXtaßaaRyeOraaf,oabaadaodfbrealebv
f022 - ' BJjANSLAKD. 123 Woodst

TTAfiJABLE MEDICAL BOOKS-Trea-.▼ tlseontheDlsaugeof4h»naart,byll. J.Bertln.ia
.ThsPrlndalosoffloiwerrrhy Jag. MUlsr.lvoL 8to;
Dnko <m taafrtsapel Dlsmqm, . •* ♦*

GeaemTberapaut»iaad Materialadapted for a Hedl-
ealTsrtDook. by Kcbtey Duugllsvu, Svols. Arcc_
. ABjuteatf uamaftAnafeocny’i.by Brasma# Waleou,!
- Domestic Hedidu»,o*tbaFamily Physician, by Wm.

br 1 wh 8to;

Organic Diseases of
Valuable bookslustretfd

-RAY A Woodst.
Ufl STTAUROP THE MECHANICS'

Appl^^v^

ROLL BUTTEB—3 bblfl. fresh for sal®bymT v A.AA.McBAKB.II4,Bdtt.
J

TARD—S bbls. Arid 8 kgs. No. 1 Lard for
ijdsalebr ftto
TIOT ASH—S oaska instore and for sol® bytf; ■ McCANDLESS, UKANB A 00„
•. fata - -corner Wood and Waterat. •:

AMUSEMENTS
CST" AllAdvertisements of Concerts or Public Exhibi-

tions; mart be paid in Advance.

J. BLYTHE BOOTH, the Contortionistand
India-Rubber Man, and

CUBE, the Wonderful Fire-Enter,
will also appear..

For particulars see programme#,
ffyDoors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence

at8 o’clock. feiiWt*

yALOABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR
7TII WARD AT- AUCTION—On Friday erenlmr

jjareb ‘id. at 7 o'clock, at the Alerchaota KkehaanTtui
it, will be sold, 40 let#ofground. situated,neartha tollsate, adjoiningthe7tli ward, bavin* a front on Centre
Aveune andadjacent street* and being very advantag-
eously located .for pemai who desire a cheap rtsJden&e
near the badnesspart of the elty. : Planaof which"in be
had at the Auction Rooms. Title indisputable, Terms
coo-third eaih, balance in Iand S yean, with interest.

fell! ' P.M, PAVI3, Anet. .for Bent.

Ji DESIRABLE Country Residence in Pitt
L township, with Two Acres of ground. Fruit Trees,
rubbery. Out-houses, Ac-V will be rented cheap, and fer

a term ofrear* toa good tenant. Apply to Geo. A.Sward
attheoffloeof jaf-tf PATRICK A FRIEND.

Valuable Cleveland City Residence
for Bale.

A. “NEW and Elegant Residence, one srfi
halfmiles from the Public Bouare, .on ImU

the north side of JCucllil stmt, one of the finest *■■■avenues in thecountry.
.

~ vTHE LOT contains by, acres of land, mostly under high
cultivation, stxked with Fruit and Shade Trees of several
years growth,consisting In partas-follows: S«ne4o apple
treesremoved to the pUco, and now 10rears old;125 dwarf
pears; lfiopeaches; l&O grape vises, all in bearing eondl-
ilon. besides an abundance ofcherriee, quince, andaU
emalier Ta,rietio# of fruit* grown in this latitude; an ex
tensive varietyof throbs, exotic plants, evergreens and
forest trees, afine grove in thorear grounds, with Arbor]
vita, Osage Orangeand Prlvqf Hedges, around theentire
premises.

THE HOUSE, locatedC7o feet from the street, was com-
pletedduring the past year, It 60 feet sqnare, exclusive
of rear buildlngt,of Italian architecture, with projecting
roof of6feet, larxe bracket, a large portico In Trent, a
smaller one anda bar windowou the tides,with amplr pi-
uui Intherear, and an observatory commandinga fine
lake view,andoverlooking thedty: Is builtof brick, with
hollow wails (8 inches spare) plastered withfurring, all
tinroofs, floors all double and Inlaid withsolid mortar,a
greatprotection agaiust fire and cold air, *Chiton Pur-
Daneand Emerson’s Venlllatois. heating and ventilating
all theprincipalrooms and bathingrooms, there being a
bathroom and watoreloeet Ineach stnrv; a kitchen range
and taller throwing hot water into 8 different rooms, ca-
pacity for £0hogsheadsof rain water in the garret, sup-
plying the whole boose and washroom below. Gas intro-
duced Intoevery room. Including.thekitchen, flrxKlosa
chandeliers anafixture# Jo, andspeaking t be# and bells
from all theprincipal rooms.

There are two Halil 10 fret wtdo: running travereely
throughtbe first etory, the main one openlug in the rear
uponafine taka view, the other affording convenient ac-
cess to all part#ofthe boose, apdacross themaln.constitu-
ting a neatly finished library, connected with tbe parlor
by folding doors, and terminating In a full bay window.—
Thetwofront i'arlura, 18feet nquare,connectingacross tbe
front hall or vestibuleby folding doors, afford a suitii of
rooms 18 by 47'feet, besides tbe library, dining and bed
rooms Idby 18 feet, both commanding lake view. Four
rooms Insecond story 10 by 18 feat, with dressing rooms
adjoining,each•upplled'wlth hotand*cotd water over mar
Lie stand# with plated mountings, and an atmndaoce of,
largo closeta. Intide finish alloak grained,and every wall
Inthe house either painted or papered.
The windows In both stories, front and rear, finished

with Inside shutters, aod furttirliedwith crown glass from
cellar to tbe observatory. Front wipOowt large,and slide
latterly In the wall; those In Jowor story openlug npuu
iron hade nlea which connect wltu the front portico.

THE BAKN is octagonal, of brisk, withstone basement,
and equallycomplete withtbehouse,containingunderone
roofln the three stories all requisites fbr tbe stcommode-
ttonofbones, cows and smaller fry; carriage, harness,ana
servants'* rooms, granary, Ac. The whole premises com-
prising one of themost desirable establishments for a gen-
tleman deslrlngaresidence in thiscity, evwufferei fbr ole
in NorthernOhio. Foasseslon given Ist'of May IT desired.

Terms favorable; tbegreater portion may remain mort-
gaged upon thepremises, fbr ton years or more, at a good
rate ofinterest. Forrtxrther partlratarwaddress.

g.C. ijEVKftANCE, Agent
[Clcve. Herald.]

Water-Care Institute.
HAXD STREET (SOUTHSIDE) RET. PEHNSTREET

AMD THERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.
TIOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
-1 W tfoner la tbs Old Schools ofMedicine, Allop*thio

andilomspethie, and forth* past too ye*re a successful
Ilydropathlst, baaopened a WATER CURE Intbe above
location. • .

Tb* perfectly safe, direct and Immediate effect thlilya-
tem has on all Fevers. and all diseases acute and ehronlfl
—while It la mild, grateful and Invigoratingto tbe weak i
anddebilitated, reodera ttpeeollsrly desirable in families, I
who will be treated at theirhomes. 1

Allopathic and Donucnathle treatmentwill beadmiol*- j
tend where desired; bat, after longend thorough expert* 1
once. Doctor Reels givesa decided preferencetoHydrops* ;
thy, whichhas, throughout tbe old and new wbrld,plot- I
ea so eminentlyaucceaxfal inovrry f rm ofdisease, inclu
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis,Dyspepsia. In
Go minatory and Cbronin Rheumatism, Asthma, Cutane
ona, Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials ofcures ,
from highlyreputableeitisens'of nearly everyState Intbe
Union, can be examined atDoctor Baelx’soffice. The Ecv.
Clergy are Invited toeousulth'm gratia. . ,

,

Warm water being used In tbeoemmencement, and oF
ten throughout thetreatmenUt Isa luxuryInstead or un-
pleasant, as those unacquainted might suppose.

ItxrsaisCES.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Watermen Palm-
er, W. W. Wilson. W.n. Williams. Thompson Bell. J, R.
Weldeu, D.T. Morgan, Wm. B. Holmes, & IL B.
M‘l^st

nndcrslgoed,haTihg visited Doctor Basil’s Instito*
Uoa andwitnessed hia successful treatment,cheerfullyre-
eommendhim asa thoroughly educatedand.skillful Kby-
sielaa: ■Charles T.Bussell. Jos. IPConnells, David Hunt. John■»- *•-«-» ts..-I.W

• n John W*1 ’

.A. Cerprtlng.OllClothe. Rag*, Hitting. *c-. it out.'
eompriiing tbelirgertina bo** Maartment In the wcet*
orn mirket. which wo Import direct end telset from >thi
meet celebrated mrauleetotioeIn the coantrr* Ourotoek
e«mpri*e»in pirt tbo flUlowinK. *!«•' . •
Element VclTet Plla Cirpeta. fni Clothe.
Tipertry Brandi do Cocci Slitting, j
Extra do*-' do Bpmleh do, j
Bnperfise Xag?iln do Cm ton do, j
Three-ply Imperil! do Chralle Rugs, i
FIDO Ingrain ' 1 do Tufted do, ICommon do do BtilrRod*. t
TwiUedJenrtlm do TranepirentWindow BhidewPlitn do ■ do Piino md Xtbto Comt. ;
TipeetrrIngrain do FIsored Woolen lteUe,£c*

'■ With ifall mg-tment ofillother Uoode mdTritnmtngi
ueuellrkoptlm Carpet Wirehooee. Thoee wiehlnjcto
faraieh SUtmboalt, Hotels or Hama will find Itto their

’ edvmtige todll,m now Is the tlmo to procure tho port
beigelneorvr oOnred In thlemirket, u we in eolUst off
ooretockfor OUAitEeeterncoet. ' j T

129 W. McCLINTOCK k BltOß.
i 8t Clair Hotel ■Canur ibnu and St. Clair Pittsburgh,Ps. j

undersigned, formerly of "Browh's
1 notel,n bavingtakeathlsUreeandeommodlousIno>telTand havlnd rrfltted It Inmagnmeeutstrle, wouldrw

Efully InvitebUfdenda and the trawling phklie to
him a call. Assured, with the convenience ofithe

■ andhis longexperience Inthebusiness, he can give
eotlrOatlifoctlftn.and blachargee moderate. . T

fca> WM.C. CONNELLY.
Executors* Notice. j

undersigned executors of the estat® of
JL ~Jiae Blair, dec’d, late of thedty of Plttsbarghinb-

ti7y allpersone indebted tosaid estate to make immediate'
peyment. and those having -claims against the same to
present them,properly authenticated, for settlement.?

ALEX. LAUGHLIN, |

ffSKltd SAMUEL GEOUUE, Bxemton.
PpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court1 of(lenera) Quarter Sessions of ths I'aacs, in and.' for
tue CountyofAllegheny I

The petition nf RobertBelford, bf the 3d Ward, Pitts-burgh, Intbocounty aforesaid,bumblr sbewetb, that jour
petitionerbath protlded himself withmaterials for th<| ac-
commodation oftravelers Andothers, athlsdwellinghduso
In the wardaforesaid;and prays that your Honor* win be
pleased to grant him a Uwdm to keepa publicbouse on en-
tertainment. And yourpetitioner, aslndotybound, pill
ever pray. BOttKltT DKLRJND. ,

We, the. luba-iibont, ritheus of the Third Wardi do.
petitionerleof good repots for lob*

cstr and temperance, andis well provided withhouseroom
audcouvsnleneeslbr the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tawrn IsnscesArj,

James Mootuolh, And. Mull™, J.Bcll.J.d. nackrseii,
J-B-Hlbbert. J. Shields, W.MeKoever, Robt. ltofflt& J.
Doris, U. Well, J. J. Tetter. T. Hutchinson. fb2o^t

A NOTHEU Pittsburgher testifying to [ho
tl\ wonderfullycuxative powers ofBcrrhave's HeUandJlit-

Pittmcxqh.Dec, Cth, lSw.
Messn. Jtaij, ih«, 6 Cb.—Gentlemen—fora rear

past there beso afflicted verr ssrkraaly withdyspepsia, so
much so, thatmr stomach refused to retain anything I
haretried almost every remedy, sml tbs'rsgtmsu ofswref
at phTridsns, hut without alleviation, uaul Ibegan Ithe
use ofBashars’* Holland Bitters, andhare now' found rw
Uafalmost amounting toa curs. 1 found it effleadoife ia
removing ths extreme debilityoccasioned by this dlsquo,
andgenerally a*a tonic Ithas few equalsadd nobupetfor,
Keepsetfolly,. Jacob Woirx,3d st* below Market. '

Ciunnjf—Becareful to ask for lloerhate’s Holland-Bit*
ten. Tbs greatpopularityofthis medicine has InducedmanyImitations, whichthe pobl is should gua d against
purchasingas ths genuine Bashars’* Holland BlUarmJcold atsi perbottle, or6 buttles forts, by proprietors,

BKNJ. PACK, Ja-.AOo, mr. 3d A Smlthfield lU
JNO. a. SMITH, Birmingham. ;
11. I>. PCUWAKTZ, Allegheny, j

ueHS-tb and Druggists generally, j

■, ; Journal forthe Million.;
rpUBNEW YOKK MUSICAL KKVISW
.JL eoktntne lanaaHy over ObollDndrwlPiefeioT HewUaß*;tnkl<l«e»vertamount ofcritical, Instructiveand
eoteriatnlnarcadlntt: alev.nwork (published la chapters)
by Lov«UiU*m,«aiu4jrljaff Uto jtractical rtxulU* Mtt-vpiled tajmieffealtearAinp, ofuls experience, during a t°«X
and lo4utrk>u«cnmr.as*enauthor and teacher ox tupelc.
AndyrttfaaJfcrfatfl/ferfcw fioMlyonodollarn year, or
atteopteefur lire Anybody
fitaliaa an interest Intbo etase or nm*lt\ la invited tomt
upelßt*,»ndE>rwardsubscriptions,
ly. ttpedmeucopies nnt on receipt of five cent*, or jtwo
p<*u" Add™“-'«,,^aosßßOTntra.i

ftlfrUrJAwSaf S 3 Perk Bor. New Yock.

KEHIUCKY MUITABY UrBTOTfiE,
niRECMD byoßoard ofVisitors appoint

Od!*«s?wHhth*addition of* more extended eomeeland

ssl■Bssparasssasrii
*?friastgaaESiftoftOi.

<~i 0-PABTNERSIIIP.—I have this day: as-
\J *>elaiedirtthino,lathßCoalandMmhandi*tngbu-
■Gets in thß borough of TcmpemooeTill*, Mr. Thqoas
Collin*. The styIs end title of tbs firm willhereafter be
M’QILYBAY AWLLlN&whoar*prepared tofurnish Coal
at the month of Saw-Mill 800, or by wagon toeither of
the wall w transient team* ateitherof oar plat-
forma, uponnaMtable term*. 'JOHN M’OILVBAY..

We hareengtged tboßerrlc*# cf John Smitlap. who 1*
thoroughlyangoalntedwith the above bmioen. Persons
dealias vlthhunon oaraecoant will be eatls&ctonr to the
flnn. ftlT-3wd APQILVJLAY A OOLLX.NB.

HOTOHIHG GOODS.
GORDER has jnst rob’d

JP a lars* and beahtlfnl assortment of Mourning
s&sz% Serna andBette laGraMLTarleton and Bwlaa,
UlaekJLnee andDanse Veil*, Black Hosiery and Qlore*—
InwooL cotton andsilk—Ribbons, Belts and Crape*. In
■ii quautlea. -••■•«

i Alexander Ar Bajou’s best KldQkrmsean always b<
band at S 3 A!ARRETBT&ABT, comer of the Msmond.

CASH IS USELESS UNLESS EM
PLOYEDl WANTED.-PeraonaaeekWg aninvestment fortheir cash. ean purthasoa Ground Rent of

BIT - —B. CPTHHEBT t 80N,14P, M at! ,
milf, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
'/A-' WfiasSxiiavoaßiuh—WaosSar.for-nWlhentlr*sf2k*goodwlU>anil fixtures ofone of the beet stocks Intheenr. Tbs stock IsUrg*, well selected. and ofa superi-•MMsf* «**•07 *a*fcani<**anda eota-
pine sett of hands* toolfoemanAi-ftwengfor tad other
*fcM * ao». No. nnnh *t.
T ADNDRY BLUE—Theattentionof fami-

-JLiJfcrind WAh-wwnstiSe Invited to thlaBlot, which lisjmply Indigo dimolTad,havlugaßlts propertiesreUfotf.Th* laundryMotpoenanicm theundUaWTed ladI*s,
the. adraatag* ofimparlinga bettereomrtnclot bee,ofhe*
•tag much more simpleaudamvenlcnt fetuevandcf b*.
teg ujmTiogofaboutooAbaltowtn# tothefoet that not
morn thanonehalf citba lndigo ean heidlMolvadhr. m-
t*r. ItS«aatlrelr destitute ofany properUce Injurious,to'.dothi. We wouldsolicit a trial, nod vam&Qttahenarepresented. ?or sale by ■ • JOHN IIAFf.Jr, :*■i fia- *t • -V Bo.iu wooan:

NUNNS AND CLANK’S PIANOS.
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK!

HENRY KLEBER,
Suit Aoenljbr Pilhlmrahand Western&nosyitania% for■ NUNNS ACLARK a ilWin ■

JIESPECTFDLLY informstho public of1.pittsborgh and vicinitythat a splendid freah stock
Ausns ifClark’s superior Pianos Is now being preparedfor him. aud has partly beenreceived. The immense andvastly Increasingpopularity of NonnsandClark’s Piano*-

has caused the firm to add anether wing to thrirenor-
. mousestablishment,a descriptionof which mar be foundIna late nunberof the WurtrluSagasine.vls>-“It is un-
doubtedly the largest, and,. if we are not mistaken, the
olibtsthouse devoted to that branch of business in thaUnited States. Itwas established upwards of thirty years
ago by an Ingeniousand enterprising Piano-Fortaontlder
who aaaolred * practical and lharmoh kncnrtedgtoX the
“art, trade andmystery" of mannJhctnrlng the beautiful
instruinentsfor which this boose ha* so longbeenflunons.
IfpatronageD the highestcompliment that can be paidtoan estahllshment,and Imitation is tho sinoerest flattery,
then thefirm offfunn*<C Clark have much to beprond eftfor they havesever bean able (Ago ahead of their orderssudriestlytomakenp Pianos for cxhibitlonemdspecul*-
UOU.”. r . - - .;•

Theabove remarks from the pen of aSoslan editorfin a'York establishment are peculiarly lorcihi* aa4 sig-nificant.
- Opisdmef MmsSLAZARE* lhecd<braitdPt<mlst.

Oavlogin moatofmy concerts made uaccdand eaZefully
examined tha Piano# made by Nuims* Clark, NewTork*Ifreely give this testimonial of their supeiiority wUhre-'gardto volume and power.of lone, and their promptness'
andalastldtyol toueb-fiualltle*eel importanttn flaming

students.
.at theRoyal ConservaUve ofParis.■ Opimon ofMadame DS VRIES, '

-... Theaccompaniments tomrungs Jiavlng bean playadin nearly all my oonerrta ontha Piano# taime byAwiu rfClark, I insider them admirably adapted to bUstd andvniuwith great atbiImportanteemriderationOpinZmcr^UUBICE STRAKOsh,
■ end Composer. -

I have for several year* past - been using one of iTtmu
efi Clark’s Piano# inax own tiaßr, ancT consider them

. preferabletoanyother* both for private andoancert pur-
poses. They hare peculiardcucacy of tone andtooch
- added togreat volume and power. .

_
. - MAURICE STRAKOSIL 1

' . ' Opinionqfresident Srtifeswrs. 1Having thoroughly, tested the capacitiesand finalities
of Jitmsu <£ Clark’s Pianos, we feel eonktralniKi to pro-nounce them superior Inevery rwowet. -Their tons ii ir-reproachable for volnme, brilliancy anil eaoa>itn andtheirtouch delightfulfor promptness andelasticity—alto
gntherwell calculated to improve the style andtouch of
leamera. VICTOR DBHAM,

HBNRY ROEBUCK.
• , O ANTON,

V. J3EIDLE, ' -

„M
, , _ ' JKAN MANNS,and otho*.11. Kluber gives aywi and hiiixfadory toarranfwith ev-ery Piano, andwill positivelysell them at New York fac-

tory j7nctx, without addition for freight, risk, etc. and the
money refundedIf the Pianoprorwidefective. v

■ . HENRY Kt.KßKtt,Bole sgent for Nunn*AClark for WesternPenna.
-AI*o,OABHART A NEEDHAM'S pmtzine.JgEZODEONS

choice lot of DUNHAM’S blgbl^^jo^nlar
Election Hoiice.

Omcz Kus Cawan Cowpaxt, l
,_ T Tll .

- Knic,9lh February,18&&. /
A N Election for Seven Directors of the

/"V Krfo Canal Cmnianr. for the “ensuing year" win beStSdav'ts mltoii p*” )'£*“'■■» “• JIBST
feUKltoarl MILES W. CATOHEY, Sec^y.

VTOTICE.—Tho CREDITORS of GEN."
LABIMERare ivque<t«d to pmcant their claim* for■SSSflul’ Indebted tonay up withoutdelay.

JwrOjßee of the Trustee on Wyliest., near the CourtHenwc. Pltubargh. Tiln-t
/ Election.

• A N Election for officers for-“th& Compahy
®rfdße over theSS^FttS^SS*I**|«vtl »9 countyofAUoßbenr,*! *UI hebSd-ayAfb* *®Z2Ly&' at thenenh end or theBridge,on MONtIAY. theoth day of Msreh- next,- cora-mrndngatl P.2L JOHN HAHPKR,foo-rtnd > Treasurer.

Notice.
CUCH ofonp Depositors as h&Va.not yet
O tmd their acoonntaadjusted, are nquestedInttelr books and certificate*. A. WILKINS A 007fl9o 71 Fourthatrwt.
CPRING STYLE HATS.—We wooM***tZr larlte our Mends and the public cenerallr toIBSA«iiandexamine our new style ofcorrugatedn-»«, M
which we are sailing low for-CASHi'.elsocurCelestial Ca&which Is acknowledgedtobo the neatestand BEST eenorthesmeon. feia- JAH. WILSON ASO.N.BI

Bemoval. V
ISAIAH DICKEY' & CO. havo removed to

No 80 Water and C 3 front warehouae formerlyoccupied by Hardy, Jones A Co. ..
. . f# jg

*•

A NQTiIER CHEAP FARM.—4O acres ofJ\ ground ail fenced and cleared, situate InNorth Pay•tC lO mUes from the city and 4Jg ml£i fromthegtiyhenriue Ballruml, at the NoMeatowu Btatioetw'cemforUble PweiUng House, barn,- stono tnilk-bomw.aatoke-houra.Aa: fine orchard. .The place <■ wellwaSSand cam ta wsUy enltiratod. Pri««,*ott wymStoeasy. Applyto felg D. fI^LAIN?^

O. For Sale. .N accommodating terms, in, improvedeonrenlent Residence on the Ohioand Pennsdranln

A FARM FOR S7OO.—U tracts, adioinin?,fln iissrtsa‘pjss&'.tts jsspadt
1 hasJiOacres cleared effectually, withn Mtd

tbe-gntnidIs level androlling. Torwholeiawen watered

fol 3 RMTiAIN A SON, No. a;ith «t. ‘

EEAIN BLACK SILKS Mnrnhv *
BuchfieldhaTe afull assortment ofPlain EUckßUka» Kibde* ot quality and diffemrFwldtluL-amon« *hkhaiwsuoirtor Eoclbih 6Uks of S3hlahlnstre. Also Griped, Plaid and AIaSStTISfcFSnewestety Ist. • •

T_i Groceries atCost.. : ;

nE “2“e™gn«i trishing to decline btmi-mnmfMrirSrat pSlIr^SiSiSS^Ma%?B? 3iS

aud Shelrlng will

■ - Female Diseases.
OOTOK BAELZ, No. 38 Hand at. treats

To Merchants, Hannfacturera.&c.

A ENGINE, including' PitmanaßEßamari
Lead Coßnany:BfWi«i-nTi«fa

fipmssss

A SSIGNEE SALE OF STOCKS.—On
2\_ Thursday sTcala?, Feb. ZbLat 7 o'clock, si the Her
CDante1 Kx-ch*ng«, 4th street, will bo sold, by Sorter •Wm.KD*am, Aodiniw: *.

25 ibares CHliene* Insurance Ocv Stock.6 ** Mechanic btreet Bridge Co. do.
fe2l ' P. M.DAVI,

rpRUSTEE SALE OFBANK STOOK-^Qn
■ Thursday evening. Feb. 22d, at 7 o'clock, at tha M«-chants’ Kxehange, 4that-wili Its fold, hr orderoftrustee5 shares Kxehengo Bank Stock, p. Jl. DAVIS, Auct.

PRIVATE LIBRARY AIfAUCTION. -

JT Win be fold, at the commercial sales mas." cornerWood sod 6th»ts., on ThumUy evening, 22d lost- ton-mendngat7 o'clock, s collection of valuable Ha3fca,mrathoUbr»T«»f agentleman leavingthe-elty; whicherabra*
ees many goodeditions orstandard £<uflsh.AUthara in
History, Philosophy* the ttaennsand mend literature;uvtlfurare works ofold authors, and Sadr illustrated
volumes-Natlonal Gallery ofPictures, over 100 superb
steel enra Universal Pfeture Gallery; BruWn'i British
Shell; leonographieKarjclapcdia; LondonNewefot 1850,1a
2, bound;Kirby’s Womlerfwand KcreutrlcMuseum, 3volt:Ma'gflliTni’i British Birds. 3 rots, hoodoo: Plowden's
Ireland, 6 robe Lowig's Chemistry; Adam Smith's W«alth
nf Nations. 3 vols;Ferguson’s Astronomy.2 vols; Walker’s
Rhyming Dictooary; Catholic Pulpit; Worksof Paine;
Hogaith7 e Plate* Boston Library Editions of the British
Poets, superbantiquebindings;London Art Union Jour-
nal; Proft’sPirtftilallltstfTy.SToU,morocco;Fpedmensot
Greek and Roman Classic PoeLa, 3rol*; Pictorial Gallery of
Userul and Hue Arts, 2 vote, quarto, London; Pictorial
-Museum o'fAnimated Nature, 2 vote. * toLondon; Uaalitt’s
Life ofNapoleon, 4 rols; Manna! of Classical Literature;
Phillips* Luailseape Painting: Flower Painting; witha
large lotof pamphlets and Rngrariug*.

fe2o
~

’ • P.M. DAVIS* A net.
f ARQE STOCK OF STAPLE ANDFAN-
IA CY DRYGOODS AT AUCTION.—On ThQrsdaymor**

nEg, Feb. at 10o'clock, at thecommtrdatealcsrooms,
corner of Woodand £>th eta, wilt be sold:—An extensive
assortment ofseasonable Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods
among which are superfine cloths, ratalmeres, sstinetU.
jeant, all wool tweeds, blaokets,flAnnris,etmcfei,aheatiagi,
shirtings.Canton linings,serges,Merinos. delaines, alpao-
cas. coburg cloths, 25dor. woolen half hose, gloves, mitts-
shawls, hdkts., Irishlinens, Unsays, country flannels, la-
dle-,’ aod children’s hosiery, lancy goods in great variety.
Also fins bats, caps, fine shirts,drawers, fashionable doth,
log. Ac, fe2G P.M.DAVIS, Auct.

UNDERWRITER’S SALEOF 3p(J BBLS.
FLOUR.—On Wednesday morning, JkbrSl, at 11

o'clock, at the warehouseof Messrs. Waterinsn ABrother,
No. oo water it, will be sold without reserve. Three Hun-
dred Barrels Superfine Flour, slightlydamagedby water.
Terms atsale. fe2o - P. M. DAVIB, AdcL

SALE OF HANK STOCK.—
O On Thursday evening, 22(1 Inst.,at7 o’elkAt tite Mer-
c&anta’ Kzchange, 4that., will be sold, by order of Wm.
Maglll. Bberiff:

1-Shares llerchauts’and Manufacturers'Bank Stock;
13 “ lland st. Bridge Company **

6 “ PnonnsyWaniaRailroad Company *‘ .
4 “ Cleveland and Pittsburgh “ ■ “

JblO - . P. M. DAVIS, Auct.
A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF A CLOTHINGiV STORK.—On Fridaymorning. Feh.£3d, at 10o'clock,

at the Commerdal SalasRooms, corner of wood and 6th
■tJL. will be aold. without reserve; by order of George Ar-
mor, Kan, Assignee, the entire stock of .fine Clothing,Cloths, Trimmings, Jte. ofa dty store, among whfcljare—-
-200 dress, frock, sack and over coats; 530prs doth, atari*
mere. satinet and summer satin, riHucainmero
and Marseilles vesta; under shirts and drawers; fine shirts;
cravats: 60 pc* fine cloths, eaarimerea and cashmere its;
satinetta, tweeds, jeans and eottocadcar aaperior eatln,
cashmere andMarseilles vestings; sad a general variety
of linings, buttons, trimmings, furnishinggoods, kvttc.
Terms cash. 'fell P. M. PAVIB, Anet.


